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Factors Influencing 
Game Transportation 

Since school spirit has hit a 
new peak at STC, the students are 
more and more anxious to attend 
our activities and to take part in 
them when home games are sched
uled, students are permitted to 
leave class in ti me to cheer the 
Gulls. However, the question of 
chool transportation to games 

away from home has arisen. Why 
can't the students borrow the 
school bus or carry-all to go view 
these games? An interview with 
Dr. Blackwell revealed several 
factors which must be considered. 
First of all, t he state does not pro
vide money for this. Even upon 
request from the college president, 

J. no money would be set aside for 
this purpose. 

t Second, our faci lities for trans
l· porting students are not great 

enough to take all who might wish 
rr to go. Who would hand-pick the 
,a 25 or 30 students who might go? 

Some one would have to be left. 
Third and last, but perhaps most 

11 important, is safety. Probably the 
,11 average student would say that 

surely nothing could happen to us, 
but many ti mes it has in other 
areas. 

The facul ty realizes that stu
F' dents like to back their team and 
1 , they are all for our growing 
Xi school spirits, but let's make the 
;o: best of what we are given. We can 

yell at home and when our team 
is away, we can keep our team 
spirit, even though we can't go. 

Freshmen Hold 
Elections 

On Thursday, October 8, the 
Freshman class held its elections 
in the auditorium. The group, led 
by SGA president, Bill Horner, 
nominated' many worthy people for 
each of the five offices and then 
voted by secret ballot. 

David Meredith won the support 
of the class to become president, 
and Nancy Laws was elected vice
president. The positions of secre
tary and treasurer were filled by 
Helen Reese and Sally North, re
spectively. Carroll Gladdin was 
elected as t he representative to 
the Social Committee and Mr. A. 
L. Fleming was chosen as the class 
sponsor. 

This was t he class's first meet
ing as a group thi s year but the 
elections ran swiftly and ~moothly. 

;ar· Capable leaders have been chosen 
iur· high spirits abide, and no,v th~ 

Fro h are ready to work for STC. 
;; 

Ghosts and Spooks 

Glee Club 
Announces 
Program 

The Glee Club again this year 
has many new voices, most of 
which are freshmen. Th is choral 
group is under the able direction 
of Dr. Jessie Fleming and is 
accompanied by Mr. David Kidder 
pianist at Asbury M et h o d i s t 
Church here in Salisbury. 

Dr. Fleming is making plan 
a freshman ensemble and 
course, the double octet wil l ' con
tinue to make performances. 

A small mixed ensemble wi ll 
sing for the Cambridge Women's 
Club on December 4. On December 
7 the Glee Club bas been asked to 
sing at the Court House. They 
have a tentative engagement at 
Maryland State for December 9. 
On the evening of the same day 
they will entertain the Junior 
Women's Club of Wicomico Cow1ty. 
They will go caroling at the Par
sons' Home and at Deer's Head 
sometime during the Christmas 
season. And last, but certainly not 
least. there will be the regular 
Christmas activi t ies here at col
lege for which they will perform
t he assembly and the candl e light
ing service. 

Making· its appearance for the 
first time this year at the Home
coming Dinner was a new musical 
un it. The girls who made up the 
group were Shirley Young, Pat 
Morgan, Mozelle Pardew, Anne 
Thorne, Carolyn Bundick, Carolyn 
Leister. Janet Hoffman, Betty Lou 
Townsend. Frances Johnson, June 
Bennett, Janice Watson, Joan 
Green, Joyce Matthews, and Joie 
Bounds. 

The Glee Club has a big year 
ahead of them and we know it will 
be a successful one. Good luck to 
all of you! · 

Newman Club Starts 
Second Year 

The Newman Club is a Catholic 
Organization open to any member 
of the student body. This organi
zation, under the direction of 
Father Power, holds panels, round 
table cliscussion groups. and lec
tures on topics such as The Mass, 
t he Reformation , the Sacraments, 
Marriage, and others as un'der
stood from a Catholic viewpoint. 

The meetings are held in room 
3 at 8 P.M. the fi rst and t hi rd 
\\ ednesdays of every month. 

reoolves award from Al 

nee again th time has come 
STC to honor th par nt of 
memb rs of our Fr shman 
. This y ar the Fr shman-

Par nt-Faculty Banquet is schecl
ul cl for Fr iday, November 6th. 
It is f lt that by this t im , , hich 

end of th fi r t quarter, 
a mo, clefini t evaluation of gen-
ral ad justment to college lif may 

b made. 

At the beginning of th i term. 
each fr shman was assigned a 
facul ty aclvi or. These aclvistors 
will b 0 11 hand b fore dinner to 
w lcome th parents anrl to talk 
to them. 

Th banquet i the 17th annual 
dinner of it · typ to be held at 
ST . Th idea was inaugurated 
in l!):J(j by Dr. J. 0. Blackw II. 
Parents of th fr . hman arc to 
help mak up the program. 

The Invocation wi ll b off red 
by th Rev. Louis C. Rm1dall of 
Pocomok City, Md. Toastmaster 
will b Mr. A. L. F l min):\', advisor 
to t h fr shman clu ·s. Following· 
tho dinner, a welcome will be ex
tended by Dr. Rlackw II , who will 
in turn introduce the freshman 
pr s ident, David M r ed ith. A num
ber of musical s lcctions will be 
off 1· cl by members of th class, 
I cl by 01·. J cssie L. l~lmning. 

The speaker for the evening 
will b Mr. Joseph A. Hunter. 
P l'esid nt of th Ma1·yland Con

Honoring the STC soccer team,------------ --- gr ss of Par nts and Teachers. 
the first Snack Bar Show of the Orchids To: His top ic is "What Parents Expect 

Shirley Young Honored as Soccer 
Queen at First Snack Bar Show 

Shirley Young for being chosen of Freshman and STC." Following 
year got wider way on October 13, Soccer Queen . . . The Soccer Team the address, the STC quart t will 
1953, with Al Moran as M. C. for t heir terrific games . .. The sing the Alma Mat ,·. 
Divided into two parts, the pro- Sophanes Players for t he Snack Th , pr sident has urged all par
gram made a delightful evening's Bar Show ... The Student Body ents to take this opportunity to 
entertainment for the students for participating so willingly in vi s it the school and to participate 

who crowded into the snack bar at _H_o_m_e_c_o_m_i_n_g_. _________ :_i_n_ it_·s_p_r_o.::_g_ra_m_. ----- ---

8 P .M. The fi rst half of the pro-

gram sta1ted off "with a bang" as 
the cheerleaders came on the floor 

Alumni and Student Succeed! 
Homecoming Huge Success 

for team yells. and then members To those students who have seen 
of the team were applauded. The "Homecoming' at STC in past 
high point of the fi rst part of the year:, this s •ason's was an out
program came when Coach Ben standing example of what can hap
Ma"'gs announced Shil'ley Young pen in years to come. Nev r be-

fore has there been such enthu
as t he Queen of the Soccer Team. siasm shown over this time of 
Shirley was presented with a mingling betwe n students and 
lovely bouquet of flowers by Al a lumni. 
Younger, the captain of the team. What was th reason for the 

change? It was the cooperation 
and' hard work of such people as 
Mrs. Cooper, the Recording Secre
tary of the Alumni Association, 
and students such as Peggy Rich
ards, James Hastings, and all of 
the members of our SGA. Dr. 
Blackwell should never worry 
again that enough students will 
not sponsor the "Homecoming'' 
activities. 

se1·ved at a tea later in the after
noon which was followed by the 
respective class s holding t heir re
unions in separat • rooms of the 
building. 

At six o'clock vc1·yone went 
into the dining hall for a buffet 
di nner where approximately three 
hundred people were served. The 
dinner was followed by a student 
program of entertainment and a 
speech by Mrs. Mary L. Nock on 
"STC's Future.'' Then Dr. Black
well showed films which he took 
on his summer trip to Europe. 

To Appear October 31 
If You like to wear old clothes 

or a masqueracfe costume, relax 
completely, and just enjoy your
self; why not come to the Hallo
ween party sponsored by the FT A. 
Everyone complains about not 
having a ny week-end activities, so 
why not sho; your enthusiasm by 

After a short period of dancing, 
Joan Hunter, a freshman with a 
beautiful contralto voice, sang "Too 
Young." Forrest Lees rendered two 
songs, ''With These Hands" and 
"You belong to Me.' ' Following thi s, 
four young ladies with quite a bit 
of talent along the novelty line, 
June Thorne, Barbara Blades, 
Becky F lurer, and Cecelia Coch
ran, presented a catchy littl e tune, 

see ''When We Were Younger." Elea- Friday night t he school was the 
thi s I nor Pir k, also a freshman. per- backdrop for a host of old faces 

formed several selections on her and voices of its former students, 
accorclion. Th e program w as returning once again to their be
closed by Jimmy Shockley, who loved Alma Mater. Saturday morn
sang two popular songs, "Because ing found more returning alumni 
You're Mine" and " I Believe.'' ready to participate in the soccer 

I The club is a lso interested in the 
social angle, too, and plans to 
hold two social events throughout 
the year. 

We welcome and plan to 
many members on the roll of 
organization. 

The next event was the dance 
held in the dining hall, where 
everyone seemed to have a good 
time, dancing to the orchestra of 
Arthur Kretz and wondering about 
the mysterious figure on the bal
cony. 

After the dance had ended. 
many weary, but happy a lumni 

returned home looking forward to 
their next meeting, which is sched
uled for this spring. 

attending. 

The party is 
nack ba!' from 

day, October 31. There will be 
dancing, entertainment, and of 
course, refreshments. 

If you have a date. bring him 01· 

her along, if not, come stag; there 
to be held in the will be fun for all. Remember, 
9 to 12 on Satur- , "the more, the merrier!" 

After the program ended there game that afternoon. Although 
. . ' they tried their best, ''old age" 

was dancing until 11 :OO P.M. seemed to have crept into their 
when the show, sponsored by the mellowing bones and they lost by 
Sophanes Players was epded. t he score of 1-0. Miss Ru.th Powell 

Harvard's famous College Yard 
was so named to distinguish it 
from the cowyards that were on 
each side of it in 1637. 

f'"IIIIII 
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AS THE EDITORS SEE IT 
By JAYNE THOMPSON 

College life is something special, and to that we will 
all agree. Did we ever really stop to think that the col
lege is really made up of people-people almost exactly 
like ourselves? Almost exactly but just different enough 
to be interesting and make up the mechanism which we 
call our school. The people are endowed with a certain 
spirit which when they are t oget her make up collectively 
what we call "School Spirit." This school spirit can be a 
very powerful thing and it can win even the great est of 
bat t les. Any student or group of students (for instance, 
t he soccer team) needs this spirit and we, the members 
of the student body, are the only ones who can give them 
the feeling of belonging, of being loved and appreciated, 
and because of us the team can and will win! 

Our school spirit h as been terrific this year-and that 
can only be at tributed to you, the very students reading 
the paper. We can congratulate ourselves on our effort 
to maintain the powerful strides made so far this fall! 

Congrat ulations t eam, cheerleaders, and you-the peo
ple now reading this article ! 

Spotli'ghting Students he g rinned and 1·eplied, "Doris, 
jazz mus ic, and potatoes.' ' 

F our Class Leaders 

Everyone should be acqua inted 

Bob plans to t each junior high 
in H arford county. Since he is 
very inter ested in politics he 

wit h our class pres idents. Do you would like to enter this field even-

THE HOLLY LEAF 

J. C. A. NEWS 
Salisbury's Junior College Asso

ciation held its initial meeting on 
October 7 in Room 275. Leading 
the JCA this year will be Richar d 
Scott, P resident , and Joyce Matt
hews as Secretar y-Treasurer . 

The general goal of the Mar y
land J unio1· College Association is 
to promote un ity in that part of 
t he s tudent body taking t ransfer 
curricul um. Thr ough its efforts, 
more and better cou1·ses are being 
offer ed in the small colleges. One 
of the a ims of the Junior College 
Association is to acquaint college
p1·eparatory high school students 
with the fact t ha t the organiza
t ion's member colleg·es offer a t wo
year curricul um which is trans
ferrable to other colleges a s an 
Associate in Arts degree. In this 
way a student may solve many of 
his fin ancia l problems by g-reatly 
r educing the cost of his first two 
year s a t college. 

The Maryland Junior College 
Association is composed of eight 
member institut ions: t hree state 
teacher 's co 11 e g e s; Frostburg, 
Towso11, and Salisbury; and five 
junior colleges : Baltimore, Uni
ver sit y of Balt imore, St. Mary's, 
MontgomeTy, and · Hagerstown. 
These colleges send r epresenta
t ives to the organization's annual 
spr ing meeting which was held at 
Frostburg last yea r and attended 
by five Salisbury student mem
ber s. This years' ' spring meeting 
will be held at Towson. School 
transportat ion will be provided for 
those Junior College members in
terest ed in a ttending the meeting. 

FRIDAY, OCT. 30, ig5a 

The Christian 
Association 

I If all _th~ s t udents. w_ould atten: 
the Christian Association is s 
t hey would find it not only inspiJ 
ing but a lso help them to develo; 
a bet ter out look on college life an· 
its problems. 

The beginn ing o fthe school year 
of '53-'54 has been successful for 
the Christian Association. The 
club this year is led by Ann I 
Thorne, president; Grayson Wheat- · 
ly, vice-president; Joanne Jones, 
secretary; and Pauline Porter, 
treasurer. 

One of the outstanding· contribu
tions this or ga niza tion sponsors is 
Sunday evening vespers. The 
speakers th is year have been Rev. 
Harr is and Rev. Ballbach from 
our local chur ches; Mr. and Mr s. 
A. L. Fleming from our faculty, 
and Bill Knicely from our s tu
dent body. Thus far , the speakers 
have done a marvelous job and the 
speakers in the future will also 
prove themselves interesting. 

New songbooks have been do
na ted fo1• vespers by Bill Eley. 

Carnegie Endowment for Inter 
na t ional P eace has erected nea 
the United Nat ions H eadquarte 
a $5 million 12-story buildin 
which provides office space for 3 
national and international or 
zations. 

Unit ed Nations lost and foun 
office has several small crates f 
of earrings wh ich have fallen o 
when women delegates and vis: 
tors put on headsets to listen 
debate in the conference halls. 

A var iety of spider living in tf 
Carboniferous A g e, 250,000,01 
years ago, is st ill extant in t 
Southeast of t he United States. 

know who t hey are? The scn iol' w k LJ 
class P l'0S nts Cr ston Long who is t u~ ~~-Sophomore class is governed or nderway l=or Demonstration School 
a day st udent from Sa lisbury. He by t he handsome Roland Foskey, Af 
was born 24 year s a,go in Salis- t er ma ny hours of planning, 
bury and a t tended element a1·y who is a native of Salisbury. H e wor k has begun on the construc-
chool at U pton Str eet School and is 19 years old, athletic, and 5 foot, t ion of the proposed Demonstra

also in Rehoboth, Md. He gradu- l O inches t all. His eyes and hair tion School a t t he St a te Tea chers 
uted from Wi-H i receiving the are brown and he weighs 158 Colleg·e, Salisbury, Mar yland. 

pounds. 
l• aculty Awa rd for growth in In high school, which was Wi- Every eff01·t has been made to 
studi s. Hi, he played basketball, ba seball give these classrooms an attrac-

Here a t STC he was on the cross- and was in the band. He was in the t ive, livable a tmosphere in which 
country team in his freshman student government and co-starred the elements of democratic proce
year, an understudy in product ion in his senior play. ·dure can be given full play, and 
of t he So1>hanes P layers during Last year a t STC Roland made to provide a n envir onment and 
rus sophomore year and also secre- a hit with his fellow students by services essential to the develop
tnry of Men's Day Association. displaying his athletic ability on ment of the whole child, possessing 

Creston is 5 feet, 10 inches tall, tho basketball floor, and in t he ph ysical. emot ional. socia l, and in-
weighs 140 pounds, has eyos of gymnastic team. tellectual attributes and needs. 
gray, and blonde hair. His hobbies This year "Fosk'' is secretary The kindergar ten and fi rst 
include collecting classical r ecords, of Men's Day Association and grade rooms ,vill measure 30' by 
ar cher y, running, weight lift ing, plans to play basketball and base- 40'. They will have a fireplace with 
and taking care of his cocker span- ball. book shelves on each side. In each 
iel. He likes "Maryland Terps," room there will be space for stor-

Last April he was married to crocodiles, cocker spaniels, to sit a ge. In the room will be a half
Nadine Simms of Salisbury. At by t he fireplace in the evening, and recessed, low d'rinking fountain 
t he present time he is employed a t has a particular interest in a and a sink with a work counter. 
the Salisbury Times. cheerleader (JR) at his old Alma The floor will be made of asphalt 

In the future he plans to t each Mater. He has a rod' motor scooter , t ile made into patterns of games. 
· 1 h d E J 1 · and a '31 Chevy, pa1'nted blue. The light will be cont rolled by an e1g 1t gra e • ng is 1 m 'Wicomico 

Count y. His only dislike is loud girls. electric eye. This room will also 

I In the futur·e he wants to teach have built-in flower boxes, a kitch-T 1e populnl' gray-eyed Bobby 
Denston is president of the junior jw1ior high, work fol' his masters enet te opening off the kindergar-

degree and become an 1' nstructor ten, separate playground, and an class. He was born 20 years ago 
i n Pocomoke a nd has lived t here in a college. acoustical ceiling 
a ll his life. David Wilfred :Meredith of Cam- th The ~l~~s~~t~ will also have 

In high school he was pr esident bridge was unanimously elected' e a~p. a I e · oor and acoust i-
. cal ce1hng For storage there will 

of t he s tudent government for pr s1dent of the freshman class. H e · . . ' 
. . be low bmlt-m stor age cabinets 

t wo years, on the yearbook staff was born July, 1935, a nd had his w ' th d b 'It . b 
· 1 r · c b · · 1 oors m -m cup oards low and a member of Jus class play. s c 100 mg m am ndge. His blue open b 'It~· bo k h 1 ' . 

Bob entered STC in the fall of eyes and brown hair have set ·in ch rtui hmld O sb e.lvte~, buil~
• · . f h . a o ers a w -m r adio 

5_1 and 1~d'h1s sfoph~omo
1
re year was maflnytt a 

1 
reds mru1 g1rl's heart phonogra ph with inside and out -

v1ce-pres1 ent o 1s c ass and also a - u er a r ea y. 'd k Th . , s1 e spea ers ere will also be a 
secretary of the Mens Dorm Asso- David was an outstanding stu- i·ecess d d · ki' f t · · . . . . . e r m ng oun am m each 
c1a t1on. He 1s ver y rnterested 111 dent in high school. Among his room 
Sophanes Players and was in last activit ies he was on the publ1'ca- 0th er modern ideas fow1d in 
year's production. This yea r he is t ions staffs, in student COWlcil. and those classrooms will be a built-in 
on t he Holly Leaf and E ver green vice-presiden t of h is senior class. l k c oc , wi ndow seats scaled to age 
staffs, manager of the soccer t eam, He was valedictorian of his ""''ad-.,. g roup, roll-out bin for t oys and 
a "spunky" cheerleader, and a uati11g class. · · instruments, full-length mirror in 
member of the FTA. His hobbies are tennis an'd upper g rades to go on the out-

W11en asked what his likes are (Continued on Page Four) 'd f th s1 e o e supply 1·oom door . 

These classrooms will be able to 
get t he full value of light from 
30" windows extending from ceil
ing· to the floor . Each room will 
have it s own exit t o the play
ground. 

out let for demonstration desk ai 

wide worktop area. 
Near the ma in entrance is t 

home of t he health suite. T · 
suite is composed of wa iting roon: 
examinat ion room and isolatio: 

Adjoining the classroom by ac- room. 
cordian-folding plastic doors will The corridor will ha ve a ter· 
be a work-conference room. In the razo floor. At each end of the co~ 
center of the room will be a for- ridor, will be a semi-recessed drink· 
mica-top work counter with win- ing fountain. One of the centers of 
<lows above sink, if possible, for interest will be r ecessed, light..J 
second and third grades. In iUpper museum display cases. Near th, 
grades this is to be placed a t the center of t he hall will be larg1 
end or back of room. This room storage closets. 
will also contain storage space for Off t he corridor near the cenw 
wraps for 30 children, chalkboard, of the building is the Custodian's 
and two doors, work ·boards on room. This room is com plete with 
two doors, and a full-length mir- office, storage, and Custodian's 
ror on one door. sink. 

There is to be a paved area ad- Situat ed j ust inside the public en· 
Jommg work conference room, trance is the Principal's Office 
with outside electrical outlet, this Suite. This sui te of rooms will con· 
is the outdoor classroom. There is sist of a wait ing room and gener~ 
an a rea for a garden and a grass office with service counter. Other 
t errace which will be enclosed by necessit ies found here, will l'i 
dwarf shrubbery. walk-in vault, coat closet, bulletin 

Adjacent to the auditorium is to boards, master clock and chime 
be t he caf eteria which will have system (instead of bell system) 
a seating capacity of 110. Here, "Tele-call" System and t eachers' 
too, we find. the ceiling is to be ma ilboxes. 
acoustical. The lighting will be The teachers haven't been over· 
the same as t hat found in the looked fo1· they have a suite of 
classrooms, cont rolled by an elec- th eir own. I t is complete with res! 
t r ic eye. The tables and chairs. room with powder a lcove, coat 
will be graduated for s ix gra:des. closet , and' lavator y. . 
The r ooms will have a red brick- The audi torium has a ca.pacitY 
t ile floor to g ive them color. In of 250, which will measure 50' .bY 
the back of the rooms there will 40'. The floor will be of sloping 
be a storage space for music and cement with seats fastened do~ · 
art materials. Opening in to the auditor ium W:ll 

The supplementary work r ooms be dressing rooms. Placed low 10 

will have display cases, book each dressing r ooms are sinks. The 
shelves, a connecting greenhouse, stage is adjacent to corridor. Stag< 
built-in germinator, built-in aqua- lighting will be permanent over 
l'ium, a ll of the necessar y storage head spotligh ts. This room would 

not be complete without its projec· 
space for equipmen t, closet for vis- t ion boeth and walk-in storage 
ual aids, electrical outlets, gas (Continued on P age Four) 
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Gulls Win State Title Sport Beat To Purchase Uruforms For Cheer Leaders 

The STC Gulls scrinunaged 
·nst the Denton Athletic Asso-aga1 . . 

. ti·on for the1r final practice cia ~ 
!!'lime. The Maggsmen coasted to 
" 2 to 1 victory. This was a morale 
~uilder since t his was t he fi rst 
time the squad had wor ked to
gether against organized opposi
tion. The reg-ular soccer schedule 
aot under way aga inst the soccer 
;quad from Frostburg. The Gulls 
met the Western Shore repr esenta
tives at Towson. Al Younger scol'ed 
the first tally ear ly in the second 
quarter with a driving penalty 
shot. Then Ralph Dryden, a wing, 
converted halfback, scored late in 
the same quarter with a field goal. 
Thus, the fir st hu rdle in the 
sh·etch toward an undefeated sea
son was met and passed by a 2 to 0, 
final score. 

the game. Thus the Maggsmen 
won the myth ical Maryland Sta te 
Teachers College championship . 

A round of applause was hear t
ily sent out for the Gulls grea t 
showing against opposing teams so 
far. Our hopes for an undefeated 
season a r e still riding high. Best 
of luck, F ellows. 

Pep Rallies Staged 
STC has been fortWtate in hav

ing pep r a llies before the major 
soccer games this fall . On Thurs
day evening, Oct. 8, before the 
game with Frostburg State Teach
ers College on Friday, a pep rally 
was held in the city park. The 
Cheer -leaders lead the small group 
of rnoter s with the college yells. 
Then on Monday evening, Oct . 12, 
a hon-fire was the calling card for 
STCeans to come to t he athletic 
field to yell the soccer team to vic
tor y over Towson TC whom we 
were to play the following day. 
This proved to be a huge success 
and much of the enthusiasm car
r ied over to t he game iself . Con
gratulations Rooters for your fine 
performance at the Salisbury vs. 
Towson game. Let's cont inue this 
fine school spir it by a ttending the 
pep r allies and' also the games. 
You have cheered our Soccer Team 
t o four st raight victories-let's 
keep on cheering them to an un
defeated season ! 

Next on the list was the t radi
tional game aga inst the Alwnni. 
The Gulls eked out a 1 to O vic
tory over one of t he best teams 
ever fielded by t he Alumni. Al 
Younger again was the bi,g gun 
for the Gulls, with a field goal. 
The Gulls came home to t angle 
with Towson, traditional r ivals. 
This was one of the best soccer 
games ever wit nessed by the STC 
rooters. The score at the end of 
the first quarter was 1 to O in t he 
fa ·or of Towson, but quick to re
tort was Al Younger, again prov
ing unstoppable with h is penalty 
shot, qu.ickly followed by a driving 
shot by Bill Eley which bounced 
off of a Towson man to score. T hus Female Sportsters 

By Bradley 

Around this particular institu
tion I have noticed a decided lack 
of interest in pro-football. By 
this I mean professional football, 
that is, they get paid for it, or 
rather, they do it for a vocation. 
This may seem surprising to you 
but why not, they do it in base
ball, but "Oh," you say, "in base
ball they play practically ever y 
day, whereas in football they play 
once a week.'' The simple an swer 
to that is, if you have ever seen 
a pro game even via TV you can
not imagine them playing every 
day. But enough of this nonsense, 
I will t ry t o give you a quick r un
down of the game so that when 
you hear one on the radio or see 
one on TV you can watch with 
interest instead of saying, "who 
cares," 

The Women's Athletic Depart
ment has agreed to purchase five 
cheer-leading Wtiforms for the 
girls. Thes uniforms consist of 
maroon circular skirts and white 
jackets and will cost approxi
mately $90 total. The boys have 
purchased their own uniforms 
which consist of white pants with 
maroon sweaters. New un iforms 
were badly n ded and it is hoped 
tl1at, with prope1· care. they will 
last for at least three or fow: 

years. Th cheer-I aders regret 
that they were unable to have uni
forms during Soccer season but 
due to much controversy as to 

around $6500, which is about $150 
more than ends, tackles make 
about $600 Joos than ends and low 
man is the g·ua1·d who gets $200 
less than the tackles. 

Basically, he is the same as any 
other normal human being. H e 
eats more and drinks more, but 
then he h as more room for it. He 
chews gum, smokes cigars, and 
cigal'ettes, lie might d'rink a coke, 
g'lass of milk or a beer , but seldom 
anything stronger. He plays a lot 
of cards, especially poker. The one 
huge stumbling block in Mr. Pro's 
path is the turnover . His career 
is short, sweet and violent. F ifty
one pe1· cent of the pros complete 
two year s ; 16 per cent make three 
and 12 per cent last four. So you 
can see it 's pretty apparent that 
there are easier ways to make a 
Jiv ing. 

what organiza tion should purchase 
such uniforms they wer e lat e be
ing order ed. However, they will 
be in use during what we all hope 
to be one of STC's most successf ul 
basketball seasons. 
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the fi rst half ended with STC lead- Play Hockey 
ing with a 2 to 1 margin. There Contrar y to popular opinion, 
was no .score in the th ird quarter, basketball is not the only spor t in 
but the Towsonmen bounced back which the f emale "Gulls'' of STC 
early in the fourth period to t ie participate. At the present t ime 
it up. Ralph Dr yden came ~hrough every effort is being made by the 
to put STC ahead 3 t o 2 which was gir ls t o further interest in a field 
how the score st ood at the end of hockey team.' 

The fi rst question you might ask 
is, ''Where do pro-ball player s 
come from, who selects them, out 
of the thousands of college boys?'' 
The answe1· to that is, college 
players are drafted in to pro-ball. 
This is not in the true sense of the 
word because it sounds as though 
ther e was force applied and it is 
exactly the cont rary. Every win
ter, r epresentatives from each pro 
team get together and select the 
college boys of their preference, 
starting with the t eam that fin
ished last in t he league, r ight on 
through until the team that fin
ished first was chosen Inst, this 
is done until t he men have chosen 
all they want from the college 
ranks. No one is chosen and t aken 
directly from h igh school. 

Now t he teams have been se
lect ed. Stop and th ink of t he foot
ball talent that has been r eaped 
from t he college ranks and the 
new blood pumped into the veins 
of the pro ranks. That is enough 
to make the blood of any football 
enthusiast t ingle. All of t hese col
lege boys, the cream of the crop, 
.plus the veterans, practically all 
of the pro rnnks have been all
Americans at one t ime, now t hey 
all have been thrown into a league 
of their own to battle for a t itle 
and earn a living. 
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Some of the more inter est ed 
girls ar e now practicing on Mon
days and Wednesdays in hockey. 
They ar e prepar ing to play sev
eral intramural games if enough 
girls "come out." At 4 :10 on these 
days, the girls don shin gua rds, 
wr est le for a hockey stick and 
head for the field. 

The gir ls' coach, Miss Alethea 
Whitney, f eels that even though 
there are only a few girls practic
ing tha t they ar e not wast ing 
t im'e. Good sportsnumship can he 
developed in many ways. .So, a 
word of advice to you "lazy girls" 
~ ome on out I It's f un 11 

Disabled veterans in the United 
States number 2,500,000, including 
100,000 from the Itor ean war. 

East Main S treet right near Post Offf:ce 
Salisbury B<nileva;rd near Koontz Dairy 

SALISBURY e MARYLAND 

Let's look a t the pro football 
player of today. In size, he can 
range from a little f ellow like 
Eddie LeBaron to the 6-foot, 5-inch, 
270-pound chassis of Leon Hart. 
But, according to statist ics, the 
average size of this keenly 'devel
oped, muscular coordinated, phys
ical speciman is just a little over 
six f eet in heighth and a,bou t 207 
pounds. 

As far as the game is concem ed, 
nearly all players agree that if 
given the chance, they would play 
again and three-fourths would ~d
vise their sons t o. If you are m 
terested in playing pro ball your 
best bet would be, to be bom in 
the Midwest for , according to s~
t istics, 30 per cent come from th is 
area, 21 per cent f rom the South 
and Southwest, 14 per cent from 
the far West, and 12 per cent 
from t he Mid-Atlantic states. 

Next why would you want to 
play pro ball? First, same statis
t ics to p rove to your friends and 
you~·self th.at you a r e capable of 
t ur n ing pro, second is t he love of 
the game and thir d, money. Now 
you ask how much could I make? 
Backs that is quarter-, half- and 
fullba~ks, are the best paid with 
around $7,569. The center s are the 
best paid linemen, averaging 
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PAGE FOUR 

Diana Returns 
For Homecoming 
Dear Students: 

What a wonderful day Home
coming was! Why, I saw people I 
hadn't seen for at least seven 
years. All the time I have spent 
in that little, stuffy, cluttered 
room I have dreamed of being able 
to come, and now, at last, my wish 
was fulfilled. 

am forced to remain in my room 
with no one to comfort me. Surely, 
the girls have heard' my sobs from 
my room when I was crying from 
loneliness. If only I could stand 
unmolested to see the educational 
aims of the college carried out 
and to guide new students. 

I was sure everyone had for
gotten me, but when I was freed, 
a whole new world seemed to come 
to light. The balcony seemed the 
logical place for me to go, for 
from thern I could look down on 
all my old friends as well as my 
many new ones. 

I am not familiar with many of 
the present-day students, and prob
ably some of you do not know me. 
To help us becom better ac
quainted, let m tel l you something 
about myself. 

First of all, my name is Diana 
and I am the Goddess of Hunting 
and Chastity. I am the sister of 
Apollo, th Sun God, and the 
daughter of Jupiter and Latona. 
As a eel stial divinity, I am known 
as Luna, Goddess of the Moon. 
J nm usually seen with my deer 
and my quiver because I am the 
huntress. Once when I was bath
ing, the Greek hunter, Actaeon, 
saw me. I immediately changed 
him into a stag, and he was de
voured by his hounds. 

Now I am old and broken and 
colored a bit from the weather, 
but to my friends I am still as 
beautifu l as the day I was pre
sented by the Class of '31. If you 
would like to see the person from 
whom I was taken, you could find 
her in the Garden of Versailles at 
Paris. 

Of all the places I have stood, I 
was never happier than the night 
I came home to STC. 

Pleadingly, 
Diana 

SPOTLIGHTING STUDENTS 
(Continued from Page Two) 

sketching. He likes steak and popu
lar music. 

David, be in g so scholarly, 
should be a success in his chosen 
field as a junior high math teach
er. He also wants to go to Mary
land for his masters degree in 
Math. 

When asked what he thought of 
STC he said, "I like it a lot.'' 

There you have them, the lead
ers of our classes. We wish them 
much success and feel sure they 
will do their best to uphold the 
ideals of our Alma Mater. 

I do not often appear openly in Has been noticed thp.t the girls' 
the school and have no chance to are keeping Sid's Subs in busi
I a111 about you. Unfortunately, I ness! 

"THOUGHT-TEASER" 
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13 I Io I I I - 1- I 
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1. Division of organism into unequal parts 

2. Germ 

3. Study of animals 

4. Double number of chromosomes 

5. Half of above 

6. Study of organism into unequal parts 

7. Study of structure 
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Currl•cu )um (Continued from Page Two) 
( ENGAGEMENTS f 

Barbara Ann Leanard recently space or vi~ual aids equip~ 

Ch ~!so there will _be large dool\ i .• anges became engaged to Albert T. high, for handling scenery. : 
Stephens, Jr. The wedding, as Separate and away from !ll , 

Last spring the faculty members planned at present, shall take t_orium and at_ one end of bui~ = 
h T h Place the latter part of November. th •.; of each of the three w ite eac - is e gymnasium. The ceiling t; I 

ers College and the two colored * * * * * be 16 to 20' high, area 48 by, , 
colleges in Maryland were asked to The engagement of Jean Win- The floor will be made of rna' 

ter Owens to Gerald Bourrough ·~ j submit questions pertinent to the There will be space for fol ... 
h d f Truitt, Jr. has been announced. bl h t '"-< pressing question of t e nee o eac ers o seat 250. One "' 

t I They plan to be married this "d · h •• partially changing the presen co - 1 ea 1s t e recessed wall space I 
lege curriculum. These questions spring. piano with wire covering. The t 

were then discussed at the Work- * * * * * will also be recessed fountat, 11 

shop for teachers which was held MARRIED . . locker rooms with basket loe\e t 
at the Towson State Teachers col- Pearl Marnar Pierce and Don- and wardrobe lockers for sl!! n 
Jege last June. "Proposals for cur- aid R. Mai:riner were married' ~n wear, separate showers for k1 J 
riculum change which may result October 9, m the Salem Methodist and gids, of anti-bacterial ce :1 f 
from workshop, committee and fac- Chuch, Pocomoke City. The storage space for athle ~ 
ulty discussions will eventually be * * * * * equipment, is enclosed by roll-; 

1 submitted to the State Department Carmetha Lewis was wed to overhead doors. 
1 of Education and to the Board of Lacey Murray on October 16 at The Library will have a 10,~ · 

Trustees of the Teachers College. the Whaleysville Methodist Church. book capacity. The shelves, wJ I 
Proposals for change must be ap- Katherine Marie White became are built-in, will be on three ,~ 

1 proved' by these agi;ncies before the bride of Julius Milford Di!- of room, set into walls. The 1 .. 

they can be placed into operation.'' worth September 5, at the Asbury size will be approximately 30 1 \ 
The main objective of the com- Methodist Church in Salisbury. 40'. The library, like the kind; 

mittee on proposed curriculum * * * * * garten room, will have a firepl~ ; 
changes is as follows: "Provide a B el a te d congratulations to There will also be a stack ro· 
more flexible plan for the Teachers Jeanne Marie P a rs I e Y and small workroom for librarian, IXl ; 

College curriculum so that it may Thomas Nelson Bulliet, who were taining a sink. The library , 
1 be adjusted to individual needs." married August 15 in Washington, also have display cork boards i- ! 

At the present time there are D. C. recessed glass case. l 
three types of curricula m the * * * * * This is tomorrow's teach. 1 

college: Arlene Gasler and Thomas R. training· center! 
1. GENERAL EDUCATION Knowles took their wedding VOWS 

This consists of the definitely in the Mt. Vernon Methodist 
academic courses. These courses Church, August 22. Caµdidates For Harvest Quer.i 
are designed to fi t the needs nee- * * * * * The following girls were cho; 
essary to people in all walks of BIRTHS ·as candidates for Harvest Quee: , 
life. Now in our college there are Congratulations to Maybelle and Mar~ Lou Horsey, Shirley Bowt1 : 

. Sylvia Gevans, Carolyn Bennr 
approximately ninety-six hours of Ed Moxey on the birth of Edward Mary Lou Davis, Mozelle Pardi 
these acad'entic subjects offered. Thomas, Jr. September 3. Eleanor Pirk, and Lee Gari" 
The above committee proposes to * * * * * Congratulations Gals! 
change the number of hours to Clayton and Grace McDowell 
sixty-five. This would give the stu- became the proud parents of a 
dent an opportunity to specialize baby girl, Helen Elizabeth, July 
or elect other courses in which 25. 
they are interested. 

2. PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION 
Includes both the methods courses 

and the student teaching. The pro
posed change in the curriculum is 
a reduction to thirty-five hours. 

3. ELECTIVES 

* * * * * Mr. and Mrs. Marshall W. 
Moore recently became the proud 
parents of a baby boy. Congratula
tions! 

* * * * HA VE YOU HEARD? * 
James McAllen Webster was 

g-raduated from the United States 
Naval Academy on June 5. 

* * * * * 

You Ought 

To See The 

FASHION 
The combination of credit hours 

in these curricula would total one 
hundred· hours. This would give 
the student twenty-eight hours of 
free elccti ves, enabling both Jun
ior and Elementary Education 
Students to select an "area of con
centration." It would not mean 
that the student would take less 
academic or professional courses, 
but would give him an opportunity 
to have a wider background of 
knowledge. 

Paul Barry Davenport was 
commissioned Second' Lieutenant 
in Corps of Engineers, October 8. 
Paul attended both STC and the 

SHOP for It; 

University of Delaware. 

* * * * * Elmo (Buzz) Powell is now 
coach at Crisfield High. The 
Princess Anne resident coached I 

Your Fashions I. 

II 

It is to be understood that these 
proposal are being weighed and 
measured by the cuniculum com
mittee. Their main ideal is-' 'How 
Can the Student Most Perfectly 
Spend His Time?" 

-
I as t year at Dun cl a I k and the sea - i;;;;;;.;;;.;;;.;;;.;;;.;;;.;;;.;;;.;;;.;;;,;;;.;;;;;, I 

The State Department of Edu
cation is xercising leade rship in 
this state-wide study of the teacher 
education curriculum, with Mr. \V. 
T. Boston. Stat Supervisor of 
Teacher a nd Higher Education 

son before at Marian High. 

* * * * * Jane Grey c"ampbell '44, has 
modeled for the famous Hattie 
Carnegie. 

* * * * * Harriette Grey Raftery "32, and 
husband are producers of televi
sion films in Hollywood, Calif. 

Typewriters 
Rent:ed and For Sale 

---
Phonograph 

Records 
---

School Supplies 
---

serving as general chairman of the Whats' with the Ed 401 stu
workshop sessions. ·-dents? Such J.ong faces we've 

M1LLERS 
117 North Division st. 

hain stores pay special taxes 
in 15 state , · including Delaware, 
Maryland, South Ca"rolina, Ten
nessee and We t Virginia. 

Rubber was thought of as a 
waterproof rather than a tough 
substance in 1890, when the auto
mobil tire was still in the future. 

Chrysanthemums are raised with 
three different methods of train
ing, called bush, cascade and 
standard. 

never seen! "Thats' Right." 

Be Comfortable 

Wear shoes that fit ! ! 
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E. HOMER WHITE SHOE CO. 
SHOE HA VEN FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS 

229 W. MAIN STREET 
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